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May Huang, Finds Fellow Students 
~~-----~~--------
Better Conditions In The Di~ llall 
CoUete atudtnta C\'er)-where are 
=: ~c:.' :&.~!: ~t -i~ 
campuxtt. 1f thfe II uni,·e~lly tr.1e. 
Winthrop It ao exception. Sum~ of the 
object. of ~riticlsm on this rampu. tlft 
well fouaded: for example. motl sled· 
ea.ta find fault v.•illl lhc Oinin&' HaU. 
a."'d much t.oukl btl done to impro,·e con· 
dltlona there. 
When ten people •It at one table, and 
aU ten are rood frlcnJs " 'ho do not .ee 
each other for the greater part of the 
day, naturally mcal~tlmc b all$0 a thJh1 
of vlaitin •. ContequL'ntly, when IIOmt-
0114 tri"11 to talk to IOrm.•Ofll! t-IIN! seated 
four pJaee• away, a loucl tone t. neca-
~ary. ThU. happ!;!ft!l; ttt all taWes in the 
Dlnln1 Roocu, and venera I b.dlam reign8 
thnu.a1hot1t all meel1. Wuuld it not ~ 
advisable to hu\·o tables at which rml)' 
::!:~ ~c~e oi~fn~ ;~i, !~ ::·;:; 
tablet acr'0$1 the room, therefore there 
are ten ttudenh ~att.'ll al t. . ch row of 
taWu acrou the witlth of the roam. U 
•maller tablu we~ Ulled, fh~ could be 
pt.ced acroJ.S the "'idth of the room. 
still M8tfn1 ~o JJ('Ot)l~. Thi•. of toUrM. 
would tall (or another ai1dc. but with 
amaller tabJeJI and nArro~r at .. ~ per• 
hapa one n1ot'Y abll- nk.ld Lie made. tr 
NnAilar t&blra were ulltd whkh seated 
only eiaht jjll(lple. it wouiJ certainly 
contribute to mLol'f rela:c.otion 1nd ..,. 
Jormtnt of eac-h meal. 
Another ccv-fuslnR' t•lenwut is the 
amount or dMhlnl' bl.ck and forth to 
the .kite hen to aet mol'\" food. \\',. are 
not ad\'OC:atinl:' tho.t \r:Jit~r~ IM! placed 
to tet'\'e each tablt:". but mcr~.•ly that t.he 
14l'nlnl' dll'heA be tillt!d with D little 
more food whPn pla"-ed on the ta!Jl~. 
Rarfty doc• one bowl of _,mt food .el'ft 
~n:rion~ at one ~Altle b«auk of the 
"mAll 11mount in each ~rvlna diah. 
The eeneral c:ha011 preva.lllq In the 
Oiniul' JtaJI hi not entirely the fault 
of U!e employ~. ~'t\'Cf'. Studenll 
mullt tab part ur the blame. Two or the 
thinp the atucknll could d? to lnHn 
di50nCer W'C~Uld ~ 1o be at meals on 
time, and not tn ~n-e platu or pour 
~~~k .~~f~~~o;r:~ :~::~. 't~'=af~ 
th@- "'1\Y the atuden~ .eat therueh'H 
btfore the lut Amen ia IW'II'· 
The complaint& about !he food are 
mo~tly u.nf:)unded, unlH!t some way 
"oould be found to keep the meal• hot We 
""' protected (rum ur:.IWiitary handllnl 
or tht food h)· t«e:\'eral mea~urea. Our 
dairy pruduc:t•. which I!'O"'K from the 
Coli~ Far1:1, are Grt.4lu A, and our 
meat '" all ranrnment iMpeded. T~ 
Farm, u Y.'ell u the kitchen itatlr, i" 
frf'CIUt'ntly ' 'isft.«< b)' 11t-nt. of the St.te 
&Art.l of H9llh. ThtN: \'islta .,. & 
~:;:te~; ~~r,~r:; = c:!;f!;.~':: 
fumi .. hed aud laundend by the Col· 
'-· . 
Tht- ne.u time a atudtnt heain~~ to 
cQmplain ahout the choke ot nxuu aud the flavor of the rood, •he •h~kl 8ti:Jp 
and eomddcr julll ~ .... " . difficult it b 
to plan and preptu·e onula for 1,100 
people. 
Tile meab C"Ou!d t.e improftti, b.:t 
~\~~~y ::te:;: t~:~~t::;rb;:~~ 
chaMe v.·lll rome "'hen each Winthrop 
11tude:~t b«ome• " little couidrrate o! 
ttw ottM!r 1,100 :student11 with whom aM 
ralM, 
B.R. 
!\lore Holicloy-We Ncl'cl 'Em! 
Wby don't Winthrop 11tudeut~ rank 
wlth stiM!mta or other coU~ with re-
IIU'd to holid" .. bet"'ftn Rmeltm~7 
ThJa hu been the !'ullject of much db-
auAG,. arouDd the ~ampwt during tbe 
-- ...... At tU clollll of the ~me-:ctt:r • ., .• atu-
daata are tlrtd tn1d worn eMil btaw.oe 
i!1~t;ec~ ~a~>~ ~cr;::r .. 0!x~~:~r:.:~t 
ter ha'•ina bct!n under JIUC'h 11train &Dd 
nen'OU.I ten•ion, wt nf'l'd a fuv.- days 
ot rnt, relaxation, and di\·er"icn bc-
{~!:)!':f1:!'~: r!t";i~t:hr;:..t~~:::~ 
ttl S.turda;'. and after ~iaatraUot~ on 
the tollowinv )lorday, v.·t' an: both JMD-
tally and phylll~3lly uMu.~ttd. and lo 
110 condition to berln a new- 11ernester. 
l.el'i~laturll! HQulrintr that. tiUdt holi-
day• be Vllftled: 
He it t'Jia~t{'(( hr lilt' G,nrnrl As-
J'f'ntblgt~f tltr Stdlr of Sf~Hlll Caro-
li~ta, Tht Stnlf' Collrru PGll 
IIIUI/WNfi r.rrrdttt• for • puiotl of 
""' ,.urnliHp ,._,, dal/lf, ilf.drulilfll 
tlu liiHr rt'lttlirtd for ,oin1 from 
aNd rtllmtiNgfo •Hl colltfts, aaid. 
prri•Hl to INt'htdt' CltM•tltlG• /Jar 
nud .\'rH' l 'mr'" Dar. 
AflPROl'£D tltr 17111 d.er of ,.~ .. 
ruarJJ, A. D J~06 .... 
At the time this act v.v pa.Ned, 
Winthrop wu the on1~· ~tale' coUe .. thr1t 
wall nut alnoady KI,·ina the holidays. 
llany other Jeadlnr c:ollf'CCft In the 
:~tate pro,·ide tor holidays at the clo&e 
o( lhe flefn~tcr. Some o( theN lndude 
Clem:fDn, linh·el'lllty of South Carallna, 
Xew~rr)', \\'ortord, and Plub)1erian. 
What We Live By 
n. lob~Galaa ..... &o .s-n. a ...... 
...... ,. _,..,., ............ -' ... 
-"' ........ u. wtaaropCIDD..-~ 
TOll wtU do • ala•• Ll ,_ .-L-. &!:teD· 
la-Jouyf....._., .. .....-, ...... ..,._. 
.... ~ ..................... . 
Our npologie• to "•der!l v.•ho expect.(('(f 
a Johnsmlan lut week! Wtt dlrJ nol 
ao to pre~~:~ on tho 16th hef:onuH o( the 
pt1blication or the 1tilUI IIi NW, which 
'1\'~111 delf\-ered. \o Winthrop "tudent• l~ 
fir£t part oC thl; week. 
Winthrop can ruUy ~proud or .arM 
ur tu. ltud~nta who h•n rfteh'ed recoa-
nition frvm nrg•niutiou" nnd conttst,. 
no.t conn~t"!,l wi~h th! Cotlf't1!, 
lJI THE lp01\TS' rtEI.D 
Caroline \VUIIama. a junior P. E . 
major. W» ,.oted the ma...t oubtaodia1 
v.vman athlete in So :t l h Carolina. 
Cho31en a.• one of fo~r nominees. two 
frvm N'orth Carollo. and twa fro:n 
South Carolina, 11he " 'llS \"'ltd third 
in lhe twoatut.es. Thocontflit, tMTc..-.Je 
A \\'a rd. ia aponaol'ed. by a new~~opaper in 
North Carolina Altd each loea1 peper in 
!roth Caro!in:-' ~· a 1vote~ 
ELZCn:D LA8T ........ 
at the South Carttllaa Collere Pt~ 
..U.OC:Iation CoawntJon. lla17 J a" e 
~-;n:.f,~bt:::.:.=r=':'Ji~fn': 
11ume duties. ot o!nce. ahortiT· 
THE LAIT BOOk REVIEW 
of the ~~erin •J)OMOI'ed by S!wma 
Ep~Uon Ka'ppa will be SundRY at 3 In 
the Carne-rio Library. ,1/ttdam~ Horarr 
will be r~\·iewcd h)' Dr. Elizabeth John· 
110ft. Thuc re,'iew• ha\'e been w~n at· 
tended b)• the atutlent-. tacWt)·, •nd 
admini»tratkm. and are \\'orthwhile and 
r•rofitable to• t!W7one. 
THOSE OF VS 
who attended the dance~~ at '1\'hich BUij 
Knauff pla)·ed lad year •·elcome him 
*k Cor O:.lr lUdwinters na:we tomor-
I'U\\", It is a a.Jce feellni to be able tJ 
M)' that we're ha,•Jns a .. name band" 
for our daDCH. but oiten the heftt dan."'t 
mu!liC doe•n't eom~ from u~ bantbc 
with the "hi1 n•JM•·:· 
WE'R!: CLAD TO lEE 
ltrs. 8\oaa. UrltUl111. .Ut11nt to Mr. 
:e:!t:.'~k t:f~~ oo~:~~l:t ~=: 
!'ooniJ• Hoapltol 
The C ampus Town Hall 
Thanks For R. E. IVtt!k 
IVanlftlln Ko .. a: ,tlora/e Bullden 
D1ar c.a,,_ TOVII ll&lL 
w • ......w 11M to _,,... w: ... ...-us-
•• aM Wlll6.rep CUWIAa ~ lad 
111 th_. •M ... Ill.,._. Eapkull WIM 
... ~ n. ~ ,.....__..... 
lDt e-.-=alka&. ........ .....,.... 
ea4 .,.....,.__...... 110 aula t• all of u. 
RI'Uftow l:nlpMa Wtdl: wu • MW a• 
perieftc. wbkil ftd'l Dr .a biNI bee ......., 
•••llln&. Wt! rlftll.mtn did not know just 
wt.at ,..,. &~~ wne 10 lbltllecl 
~1: but aow w.t w. ltan pUtldpated Ia 
U.la weN, ,..., kJQ, or.nt • ..,.. of tht! wandtr-
ful f•lk"N.tlltl and .......,.oorr d-.M II .... 
..d.lt..t\1 with &t!b ....tL. 
Alain, lit ua ~. "Tbaak 7DU" for a week 






n.-,_ of Gull J "A" Ba.ltnr 11th Owt. 
Bollalt.a b4we ~Mud .o llllaCh ~ ,.ur 
~lhatw. ... td!Oietoiwtu'fi'GID-*'" 
of tl11 atrla AttmdJitc, U It r&d ,.atble, WW 
wwtd 1-. \a IMIY't' , .... p..t OlU' aaJnN •nd 
:~~:idlftiD in ,.ou1 paper ad nqum that wo 
Mar fi'Dift .,...,_,of,..._ 
ELSEWHERE - -
studenla ol both •11haa and *Hitb«<m 
-"o:dl haft C'OftUDiftWd on lhl.' ,_t anlt:!e 
11' TiiM mapalne OD "'fbb, Yaupaw ~
U.," Wlathrop ll\Wk!Dta ..,, lubided. ,..,_ 
ukN.. " b tt ,_!WI to paiD! • por\l'all. of 
llHitmi~~, .. ..,.U..pi'DI!IIIMdto 
.. ...., Ma ...... tbe rou.w ........ 
~ todo)'. c.JUn.a ll ...... odlv lhbiD \IN' 
"'l'"'t&ft\eniiDft."'.,.odQ*a~ettbtr 
lhruu&tl rcw ar peahilT or rwvktJ.m. h 
~~to COGI....," 
tn IOUETIUKG '1'0 'IHIIIIt A.aGT1 
In C'Grln«liooa wttl!. T1nw't: Jdels I woukt 
Ilk t.o quoc. • UtUe fnMD a let.lilr rnaa o 
14\leln!.& of U. Un1Y"Cnit¥ or Nortk C.rollfta.. 
'niD lett« WAS u.ed U D. rr-.t pq~ fdltori•l 
fn Tlw DaUy TV Heel San &lle lcUer 
wrttuoa b1 Dkk Uurpiuo: 
-r. U.. ..... 1- ,..,. l IMI" et.-H 
Willa U. l't'Ninl UAn:J a c:rMPlllt ......... 
tH1 pani,.J.a 1W -. CIOIM .. trrfp U. 
Our IM:W"J '- aludl up oa I bW With DO-
wbeft to p. We a:re ai!Ort·bMde:l ...S """" 
tto'OJ'ked: ~ aN puWftl daubk IUU'd uad .,. 
lftllnl rl\llbLt dlat.lu.r•pd; It .. rna that 
.,,..,,_ .,. aLow ,,. eolllln& aDd tho Clbt7 
monllt bullll'T we haw 1a malL 
To 1fwo JOU tome ldoM or ll'!l, I wW 11.,. 
JOU I f.., (ar\1! lt ~ Df the l<I•IMQ ~nw 
~ 111n mppo.td &o haw, wre hlv• on17 leVM 
ll'lftl, t.a.t.d ol the tbne .-qeMta Mid 
ChrM ~ Wl'fto tiiiPPIIM'd to IMIW1 we 
~w eonll onr -.mnl •• ano CDI'PIHWl. 
01 1!0'..-. we oN • ume CGIICeHed aad thlak 
wto en &he t..c 1\&fl new. n..n an • ffl'W 
tP~.U \a upkoW ow bdlet, lM \bo' ~'l M 
... rit\en. 
PI,.. try to belput wt and rm .welt 
..-ill ...all.• U. war fpoUn ICtSoel.J euler b 
- ~eo wnw alr I'I'IAtl ... 1¥'111 newr 1ft 
.. _.,_ 
P't"'. II'.._... raa.oa. U. L ISUfiJl 
Pte El.lfl• E. wau.m.. o. L 11~ 
Pfc. Al,lh- Sale&. IL A. lt411211 
Pic. &Ul horiau. V. a. IJIIUU 
CpL JIMftt 1-. NcW.DI •• L A. l4Mf.HI 
Pfo. Jerll.a J . Ppko-. V. a. ISliMII 
aastuy ,.A,. II~ AAA o.a a.u.uaa 
AJIOMl"P.u..tll 
aa. Fread-. Ca.IUonla 
By Celia Cole 
A---~~~.1'1111_. 
nlJ'UI u.- ka """ • ,., ... _,..., 
"""w ttr &Jr.a .-.. .a U. Cold wu. 
Ja •"' eflol.l& .. uabet aM wr•" IDIUCII 
~ br aM HIIOU ., loriet II..S.. ... 
..... .uo..d ........... .....,_Ole ......... 
Meoltdld:riiMGI..,.alwt.a.wtald.llta 
, ................... lUI .. ,....,.. 
..... ldl •• e~u. ..... t&g~ ••••• 
........ a...rtuaWtbu ........ Jo 
,......,.. ... ~ .............. ..... 
...... _.._ .. Ill• ,.....,._....__ ...... 
._ ..... 
0u ICbool& -.11 .U....•IMIWI ..........S 
tM mad Mriou& cue ef W. ILlaeaa-..._ 
""f Jllec. wiMrw il caa .. .._. ..a. ........ 
Dklt Murpi\J 111ft Oft IO qUDII: RGIC G( 
the ~ atta.d!N. to '*' lftlenUDa: the 
"~ Ill .. Dr twa'" 1\Q 'nlco WlaeoMIA 
Cantllt.atl, tbo "allftd .... r•tloD'" Ita Tau'• 
ud Ute .. ,_,Ill .... .......- (bo na. Mew 
Yorll Tlmcal, 
Teuhera ar• al80 handicapJM,od b .. 
tauw ot th• Bhort duration h..ot\\'cen earh 
~~emeater. They mu1t work houn o\·er-
tlmt correttina ttxamifl!ltion.ll, ancl pre-
puiag neb student's ~~eme11ter &r&d~. 
a.11 of whieh mUll W done rather hur-
riedly, yet a«urately. 
Winthrop llludenl:t ha\'~ alw•.r• had 
the reputations of beina nmong the la!'t 
to reeeh·e holldaya. Prior to 1906. Win-
throp ,. o:eh'W!'d only OR4.' holidAy for 
Chri.tmu. Jn that yur. the followiDI' 
Kt wu paucd by the ~o~uth Carulina 
It I• our opinion that the l!,tudent 
bodr would be willinr to return to 
!l(.'huol M\'eral day~t earlier in the faJt 
In order to allow ror a few holld.,.• be. 
fore beginnina U.e RtOnd •mester. 
('ertelnly thi• •unuted plan would 
enabl~ ltu.deftU, fuulty, and ltJmlni~-o 
t mtloo to l"!turn to eollep after a tel\' 
ciM)'!C of relantfon. retri!!Shed aad bet-
tu fitted, both mtntally and ph)'Sieally. 
for a autteuful ~er·s work. 
JEST IN PASSING - - - By Allein white 
HOW DO TOO 'JCTORE THE TYPICAl. 
COU.I:OC QDILf 
AOCIIhw ~ or controve1117 • •Ha.,. 
o.Jitel Won:~~~~~ Lei Ua Dcrwar ~ Howard 
N... JOML PNfeNOr .lone. INS the conb!ta-
plllfOIY eo11..- Prl• a I..U.:. "l:Vd~ 
)'OUIIQ woman wllll thoulh .. ont7 G( ..,._ 
riap, n'-"'1 t'blldr'l'll-tD an ~ at 
anUdpDled ~\7. ~ t:OIIatle llrtl 
&oil.,- .,..nl tbne tllrc. UUnp-nufti W'Gmftl 
&:haukl WUJt U.. llllnlt. 1:IUf: 111111 daea DOl 
II!OMP~~ \he pk1un. Colk;e wwa. \edar 
.,. !Mrnttd in cattua; thcJ .,. llllllrelled 
In 1c:unln(, In biowjq wt.t t. -'oa oa. lft 
U. world toct.1: Uloy are lntfft'llled .. 
m-'t. •rt. Nlll:lon llld U&entuft. In 121on. 
they lkl h1w m111ct1; tu.ru.ermcn. t11e.J uae 
H. E. 
The Postnu•u Does His Shore.: •. 
It would probabl>· not be •tretching 
the lma~natlon to conc:rh·e of the Cam· 
piLl Po.t Office floor a• rece1 \·in1 mol'<! 
of a beatinJ than anr othl!r J4:S :.o~QUire 
reet of t.oarding within our pth; nor 
• •ould suc:h an UAnmptlon be far from 
the truth. 
When wr hl\'e approximate!)· UOO 
people aalng thi11 Po~t Office. thoo.~an. 
It 1a amNing to ~~ee how many of the:-n 
think Ole whole clienlt'!le un tit into 
t.hMe 343 ft"et at oue tJme •••. anJ u. 
surprfelna number of u~ nre C\'identlr 
laboriar under thha belief. It ne~d!l no 
::v~aJ.o~ .,:~rr::~hrn ~h: J&,~~ 
l«l.Jon "''hen that corner or the klbby 
b fiJied to the brim by Aludeubl w.sil-
lna on man in the 700 and 800 Metion• 
whleb hu not e\~n been put up yet. 
Thia m.asa of iftCfluiderate humanity, 
who no doubt think that a wattheJ.pot 
boJ1a. 111 nothinr thort of htfuriatinl' to 
t.boae who know their lle'Ct!on 11 up and 
cannot ret wlthla alx feet of iL 
)fall arri,·e:a at the Colleae three tlmu 
dally. At 8:30a.m .. 3 ;30 p.m .. and 8 :1G 
p.m. The mail which anh·~ at night 
11 the 0011 which we rettive at t.ruk-
fut tJme. and thla Ia Wlually up before 
claila tiJM. The blneat mail or the day 
~b:i.~~~a~:~:.\~h t~u~r~~~g·r:!~ 
eotllttrnatJun. It takr.tt on an ave,.. 
from two abel oae-balf to three houn 
to .. t thlt mail 110rted and put up-
Pitkase notk:'et tlrat, latlt'!r next. third 
elau lut. Add 8:30 and tv.·o and one--
hall, and the annnr is J 1, no matter 
!b: ~j). r~•:!11~';l:,~,he'~1~a!~e~ 
momin• about an hour ahead of that. 
hculh' mail 11. put uv first tMtl'1 
dll,)'. Mail In the 1tudent aectiontt il ro-
tated each dQ'. The flo: aectiona •rt 
labeW btsrlnnluJ •-tth a )fonday ta& 
OD the 200'•· Each day the IIUC..'teediaa 
::,.tJ:=., "~·! U:,.fl;:j !~~~~ O:n~ut: 
200'a. wllkh Wert tirat the day before, 
are 1ut. A ric:ioul cycle, but it makes 
bea.uUful teut. u Car aa we an~ coa.-
-..d. 
Tab a few ~KGDcb ud fiJUre out 
;:-r,:"'~~u 1:-en:: :::: 
~:.."'.;:~~=~= , 
your mail vo'lll be put up lut-and no 
amount ot '"·aiting In th~ 1ollby will 
.ret It up an)' 100ner. It waitina on ttw 
morninl post in 3tain Bui1din1 is im-
perath·e. and it doe.ll enable you to check 
ttw- light 11!\'eT your seetion e\'er')' few 
minu~. v.·alt In the Canteen. You ean 
:~It dowrt the". and with a much bet-
ter chaOC'e of not ,ettinJ :st~pped on, 
too. Cheek the llaht u\·er )'OUr aectlon 
from the door, and when it ia on: cheek 
r,~~~ ~,:· u~!~nt·'r: Ct:t~ b~O: .:1id 
waiiDt peopJe who may be there tor an 
hour it they pian to atay until ther pt 
retulta. 
There are a !I.ULnber of j)tOple on 
Campus who are In qmpathy with the 
views uprened Ia thia. It, however. 
any impatientl1 waftlna Cotl.5 cet ~1-
t..owftl and puahtd by aomton~ "'ho hal 
a reuoa tor reachlna her deatJnatfan, 
~lr th'te~0~;o~~=in~r:'la)' 1ft 
D. D. 
T his W eek 
""'"'1M l'rNillntofiM St"""'tG .. ........,A-
Hut ~a~ JOU wW,..... t~J• 
dlk whl'tblr ar ..,.~ we wW eont1DH &be 
prwetice of ealdll&tC rldel up towu. ~
of lh• CODwNIDN of Mr PI'-' ..,....... 
It wCf..dd M lnqndlea1 &o eut wt uf.ctdAI 
rtdel without bnl&tC - MNJ~C~W• ..m.d• 
tul~. 1'1lo bu1 Q"dem ""'' """""• U..t at• 
NJUbl• IUbltllul& 
Jadmlt&h.lttheldnotu~Dt:lluac!s" 
DOl C'lllll~ pieMIIIt IJeauM of u.. .. a~t 
eiiiii!MR Jn¥01ft'd. llowft'l"f, It IKml &o IDI' 
that NCb Ol Ull llft\11\ c.&lllder IDDft lUG 
•"1' .t.laM illconvtNean 'tll'hlch " \hiDk 
U.t UMt ~ wU.1 pnMt.L 
I ra.. tblit 70U ..,,... wl\b 1DC! \bat allow-
iltl U. PNCIJN of a~ oa .._ meet 
Mel ~ rtda wtlh M7 ....._.. wbo 
romft ...... Ia Nd ..... ,. ..... ,...... 
lt Ia dancft'olla, It Ia daDft'roUI ta ua, \a 
futara tllldalll. aNI w. U.. ..... ~ a1 
our 5cbool .-cl at..tftr.t bedJ. 
T!ted .. I pwt deal It iltaM wiMn ,_, 
c.t l"'W' "ffCa M.tay D4P\. Pleua \WDil 
Uoutlt ..... bud. 
...... 
DJICODRAGED 
We hc-•rd at lM Co11cae PrOII Aaod.tUan 
laic wftltmcl Ou.t SMM .WIII8PI'f •d.hon 
M'l"ft' hire l't'pcil'\er't 'lo·bo haft 1111.1\cd colu""" 
.1ft arrwol publkaU.U. Now IIO't U..l MI. eo-
counqlq ~! 'Cou-. ~ ot eOiunm. 
~'t ~lnrd. and _,..q DO WM: WliJ 
befnldle a fi!W atktDpted )eltiL M)'wa.J', 
herl'l')t'l! 
BOT 110 IDIOTIC 
Dr • .Sandt Ioella U.. 5\oq ol an lcUot bo7 
wbO bof" u..~ brUnt .c o.U .. Ulc ton.l )"'lftl'• 
•nUca. an. or u.. tavDrtle \ridU was t.o otrer 
tM pDOr bo7 h.. choW or a nld,l tw 1 
dime. III'Vh!l .a. dcsiN far &lle 1upal of 
OM' dMJke, he DhU,Yt took \be nk-k.t WbDI 
bie \auntm lauabo.'CI delW.tedl,.. One. ~•"· 
a poor kiiMl .aul Mt ~ for the Idiot bo7 
aNI •ld.: 
.....,.., t.udd7. Doft't rou know U..t • cYme 
t. WOI'Ih IDDA' lllaft a elt:Ht twll II H ll 
........ 
Wltb 1 tMMte 1ft hi& ee, lhe Idiot llft• 
_., 
-&.IN: J kaow' lL But u l awitd Wllft.l 
tbrr dim~ 11'\'l'l')' lim., tt.se ~ wouW. 11top 
olferbti Me *'!' dl.:tn '! au: 
THAT K:Q) A.QADf 
Came the ltiU, anen \lalke: ......._ lin. 
BI'Oifm • ...,. I haw r111 ~now'!"' 
.,., an-n: "Wh7, . ..,,, WMn 
.. nr 
Ptll\e '-eke: •1 thlnll It's 1'tud1 Ia )'OUr 
-· 
lWT TOO aun 
Uti!! •• W. c. Ia .uth • brftR lha\. I wu 
• bit l'*al aba4 lho oUwr 11&7. lieetlq • 
frk:nd ot Kllnl! IODILinJ ldftdl' haJprd, I 
""" .. What'• wrana, pl. You loall v.onw.." 
c.me W buQo repb-, .Jl Ia OM "nattl: 
"'laA. I'm bDalled alld - WOII7.... If 
llllf'M'thkla bM. bappeaa to. ._ todll7, I 
WOft't act tlaw to W01't7 Rout It for tw. 
weelta .. 1-.t!" 
TAJUaa UI'E EA8Y 
Kao.wlDI' bow Mr. Onham ILka • ...S JoU. 
W'll'~Wirmiehldoeerncl)'whtoa 
lheo telend his Olfkt. S\o t.oJd him ebou.l 
lho dill • ftrttlln Br.wur piiiMd ~ notk· 
lna u.t b1.- Mil ... ll'1tlllc IUJ. It Jftlll: 
'"8I'Md .. lNI7 U.. IW.ff ot We: 
BMlthlltllno,....wlu'tbrrlifeottht. 
mtt Mould t.. _. eoau-a lllal." 
Mr. OrebMt. wu ll'4dl to I'IWt.: --n.t:J 
•u.t IIIW t.D I bfdr ... tk llatt, tiMD.,. .. _... _.......,.. 
.. ,. pCIIIa lhiNflla, 1 .,__. .. 
lll'.,..__..~atlollt~on 
-J 
QOT A MmDU: Jf.umt 
On. • l'ftftt wrebnd trip, .11 cenakl. WID· 
ltlrop •Wdml wu aeum. •ftliMlolad. wiU\ 
• Wortord lnaJ~t. 
He: •What'• yaur midcllre ..,..r 
5l!.e: '"Ob. I IMke l1 a pnclke fM!'Hr &.. 
diVU}p n..t tofUrtMUI:In. 
Hr. "MI leU ,101.1 mt.1 U JOU'D tell )'01111'&'" 
Sbl: "\Tell-ob7. It'• "'-- Wbat .. ,......,. 
He, with 11 cbu~: "~~iDe'• Tona. .. 
... 
Elm Of' THE J.DfE: 
The teSil't10IN Wrq alltl..-ed, ' uUd 
• rettow staff &'IM'ID.bet ror a Joll:lt. 
"Ewr Mud IM one at.out tbe run! .. 1M 
...... 
And I bit ..,aiD. 
"tfe,,..,'' a'beMitd! 
u thai'• u. ~ t.a M fG~~nd. ru Jm 




=J'J~ ~::-·-. .::.:.:.~"': == ;.=..:..--=:AUt.-=== 
o..Ar .._.,.... ~·--Scdlt7 P.d1tor 
·-
. 
TilE LICHTD SIDE 
Oa the Uabter sldC' of Uw coll.p worl4. 
J notii:C u I thlalllb dii'OUI!t the collll!lll! p.pcn 
lllal tbt tn.s.mJty l"'llfllDD •UDn ll ~pldbt 
cornlna to a e~c~M. Att-otdlq \u atl U. CllaDI 
ol the t,..tH'NUM nf Ow \vtaua 56uth 
~ eolMpt. tht. l:t reeu,. &o be • pu\7 
aa.e.lt'l'. OlnintuJ.U.... to .u U. IMW 
pi~ 
~~~~l~"1:t~!!u~~~;.':C = =:=.~~~:::.:=.~·:...,~s:..~'=ta.~ 
~ ~~ p.,.., Parker, AaM s-t. tea. Sllf\'I'T. ea.. 
=--~~-~~~"::rt..~~r;: 
...............  ...... l-'1'\arMr. • 
~~~0=-~==~'!.;..~~~ =.~s1~"I:::~On-. YJ.ratota RQ'!WIIda,.leuSchmln. 
.. ~·..:r:::-.... ~~ II. LtD ft U. ~'opt 01S41t et llodl IIIII. 
-- ---
----- ---- ----- --· - -- • • .J -
------- . t 
•• 




Ia Good Food 
PIMIII of PIITidlltl S,.M 
-CURB SERVICE-
OK CIIAIII.Ol"IZ IDQBWAY 
TIIB JOHif101UAa 
eGotr eSort flail 
eTennis eFi•hln~ 
ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO. 
MainS!. Phone 3121 
GET THE HABIT 
Stop at Proctor's on your way down Iowa 
For 
SMrt lrluaic-Record.-Kodak Fllm-Ftaah Bulbe 
Utca-Uice Boo-M.,..m..-Boou 
127 Caldwell street Dial 1:489 
Proctor Music Co. 
P.lCIIITDII 
Campus Interviews ori Cigarette Tests 
No. 33 .. . THE SHEEP 
"TheY can1 
..... wool pUIJ U"' I" 
over rnY eyes. 
Ther lried to foollti .. with the .. quft.-tricl" 
....... oall .......... _b .... ...,Jd., .. - ,. 
We a .. a weD u he tllere*• oolr 011e fair way 10 
tmtcipreuetaiWnn..A•dmillloaolaol;mapeel 
It'• rAe nuWe ,., ••• &be 30-0..y Camel 
Mild-Tal. wt.lclt oimply ..U rou lolrr c.....k 
a JOUf -.d1 IIDOb, on a day•heNily, 
poc:k .. llcrpMk booia. No-~ o-
,ou'n ariecl Camels lor 30 .r.,. ia ruar '"T·Z.O.." 
(T lorTbroo~ TlorTuce), po'l- ..tar ... 

















Pat Hadoll and Dobbl• MI.J'· 
deld are atlf:ndlnl the sprihl 
IDI'I:tlfta or lh• Soutll CUol11UI 
Women's Athktlc A&eott.Uoa at 
1\umaQ Unh•en&t:- &oda7 aad to-
~. u u.. aiOdal d•lept.. 
or Wlrlthrop conece. 
Flower• Wired 
AnuUJ/Nre 
129 Hampton St. 







Wltll Tile Artl.t To!U!ll Tllot A<lth So MW!ll 
Plwne 2726 
Rook HiD, S. C. 
W!• DorotJut O.mln.p Cllf t' 
Ph7t.kal l'.dueatJOft Departm81t lt 
also attendJac the DM\iq M a 1..,------------------JI!.;.rUtriD a~~ 1'------------------11 
128 Caldwell St. 
~!~£, ....... ., .... .,..,.. , 
lw:a t. U. llanlen WINI' WlWNor Sblalpoo -...... ____ _ 
lllrillat:'WIIIIMciOWilq....,oti•...,...U.. ;•~; 
..... a ...... , ••• ~t~ .... .._.,. 
,P,,J T,..,. ...... ...,..._.....,_ .. ""-'1 • ..._"-"'*"'-'1', 
J 
~~~~~- -~~~~~~~~--
,1 ' "; " ~ - - • • • •' - ,/') ' 
Rf:QUEST Bl1U.I.1'01 W...Jt 
NEIV YORK UNIVERSITY 
BCHOOL OF fti:TA.U.IIfG 
A a~.al V1kntiM\ p.r\)' wal 
u0oift1.-N fur the real~ of Ban-
CTull Donnltor7 (fCCI J wo\U t 
p. m .. Satunll.)', hbru•rJ II. irl 
l llt l&uxrof1 fMtlon. 
ArttJ"'u, lmatt-ly Ill atwd~rnl.s 
Q::1lh<!red th.!~ \a a:r.Jol nriuu.t 
allh- oDCI ltOIIP •"'~tnt. The 
thl"mc of Vi!ltatittt''• Da7 wu ar-
rll.'d uut ln Uut ~rt.or clecor~otioftt,. 
Red pundt and brart•.tllpd 
t"'::Ikl" -~ lttV'Id trw refrc~h .. 
.,.n.,_ 
Emesllne W,adham. MrWd ... 
I • .,.........._ lqv.&n •- Yodl &. W. T. l
ovf'r-all c-MI~ fer U.e )IOirl.)". 
lJb Ha~r •• 4tconUou ctzal:r-
.DI.UI, and Mupnt AMI a.ckl ._... 
in charp: ot VIe- rtf~ 
]'-..,~-
You will soon break the bow 
if you keep it alway' stretched 
'""' 
Rodpofot..Juo.....__tU 
eoatmb ol -. tr..q bott&. ill 
Coco-Cola.~-
.. ,_ 
ROCK IDLL COCA-COLA IIO'ITLING COMPANY 
~ •• ...,._, .......... O•na,I"'II CDCA.COIACG~~M~r 
LOOCIES TASTE BEITER ! 
The tWrerence brtwem .. just anoklnc• and ..Jiy utjoyinf your 
tmolle is tht ,,.,., of a eicarette. You eaa taste t:Jott difl'eratc:e : ·'the 
amoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste ot a Lucky . . tOr two 
Important l'lllliODS. Fint, LS./ M.F.T.-Lucky Strike mutw flne 
tobacco • •• fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Seamcl. Luddea 
&II' made to tule ~tH , . . pro~ best-macfe of all five priDdpal 
brands. So re~~~~ch fa t a Lucky. Enjoy the ci&arette that tutN 









ftOW •• • 
..... ~ .. 
'"'"''""" 
l'riedheim's 
Gold Mosh SUppers 
For t'ormala or 
St...etWear 
Size-S. M. L. 
